
M<)St rent~ts ure ;;.!W<:m: they h~ve c~rt~in rights when 
th€y are invo!v~d in ;?l di:Spw:e vvlth thelr l~n<l!on:l, 
ho-.vever they often don't kno•N what those rights an:, 
This bmchur~ w<~S d~v~loped by the Florida Depart
ment of Agriwttun:! and Consumer S~rvk.:ei< to ;mswer 
many of thl;~ f:Wt:<:Stlons fmqu~Zmty ~Sk<i-0 about 
bndlod/tenant reiatlonshlps, Thb tmx:ht . .n~ is NOT 
me;3.1nt to be a complete summary of F!odda's 
L:mdlordJT.,~nant iaw, This brochur~ li< not k~t~nded for 
th~ jXlrpose of providing legal iildV!o:~, Fm- additional 
inforrn,;~tion not addr<;;:ssed in the brochure, refet to 
Owpter 8J of the Florida Statutes, A copy- nf the statutes 
m;;~y b0 \:.!btained b~' c~!llng us at H3DO...Hf.LP~FLA (435--
7352) or byvl:S!tlng u.s onlin0 at Wlt/1.\I~SOOhelpfla.com, 

Thli< information applies to tho% \,9ho rent a dwelling 
unit as de:Sc.ribf:;d ln Sectkm 83A3, r S, 

BEFORE YOU RENT~~~ 
Walk through th0 f)H?rnlses to identify any prob!,~ms 
that should b$ fiXl-'!d BEFORE you rent 1i:lke pictun~s .. 
video m rn;.1ke notes oJ ,~ny questionabk wndltlons 
~nd lndude ptovislons fl.>r repairs !n the n~nw! <l9ree
ment or in <) sep~r,?lte written document signed by 
beth parti~s-

A tenant is an equal party 'Nith the landlord, You never 
have to <~grl:'~e to ,~ny rental arrangement. BF.!fme 
renting ;?l dwemr~g, be sum the rental agn:<ement 
Cl:!Vers ALL th~ issues addre'!;'!;ed in thls bmchum. 
!kf;:m:you sign, mak€ sure you thmough!y und~rstand 
th0 tenT~s of the agreement. if you DON'T understand, 
DON'T sign the rentar agre~nKnt There i:> no grace 
period a!io'.ved for cancdlng rental ;~gre~m~nt.s, so tf 
you sign, you am bound t<l the agreem~nt, 

ORAL & WRITTEN 
RENTAL AGREEMENTS 

A rental ~gre~ment is an agre~rn~nt to n;~nt property 
k:ommon!y referred to as le;;~~.es\ Rental agreef'r'lents 
may b~ f:lither written or oraL ~Ao:;t rental agreements 
are written beG~t<Si~ oral ;~gr~ements can be subject to 
mbunderstandlng.'> and am dll'fku!t w prove. A 
written rental agreem<;;:nt e<m be a forma! mnttact, or 
slmply a copy of a ktt<~r H.Ming the rights and !Jb!ig~
tions ol' both t!K~ hndlord .:md temmt. 

Florida law r<::?ql1im:; that notk€s to and frGm a f<1nd!ord 
m~Jst bl~ tn writing, even lf the :ental agr~ement !$ oraL 
You should a!w:cJys retain<:) cnpy of any c:mruspond.;,mce 
to ;.md from yow· !;:md!m-d, 

S$-d:k-ft 3~.4'6{2), F. $. 
!f the rental agreement conw!ns no provision as to 
durii!tior\ of th~ tenancy; the dur,Hion l:S determined by 
th~ p~~dods for whkh f~nl iS p<!Y>'\b!~ (Wt:'€ktO·Wl~e~ 
month--to-month, etc). All mher t€rms are either thn~: 
spedfk:a!ly addresst."<l by !atv or those that <m~ past of the 
>21greement betw·een you and yout landlord. 

DEPOSIT & RENT REQUIREMENTS 
SMtb·'n $SA~$ f. S. 
A landlord h~s the discretion to (Oi!ect various deposits 
m; •Nd! as some rent ln ad<;~nce-, Th~se advanl:e 
pavnw~s~ts genemHy vary in range, Ybu should be card~ll 
iiJbout maklng any depo::.i~ unless a ddinite dedsion has 
b1~en made to move into the unit A tenant v<~hn puts 
down a deposit but then d~cldes not to occ:upy the l!nit, 
MAY NOT be entitled to a reAmd. !f a deposit is non
td~md~ble lt should b~Z '!;tated h1 the rental agmem.;,:nt 

A dm-nage deposlt i::; the most common requlr~rn;mt of 
landlords, At the time of the pr~,ren.tal walk·thn:~u9h 
with th~ landlord, Yl1U shou!d make note of dam.;~ged 
items or areas, worn f':..lgs, broket~ fixtures, etc and 9ive a 
mpy to the landlord. Keep a (OPY for your f\!e:>, 't.'hk:h 
may help ellmlnate or ~ninimize disputes later, 

VVhen you move Ol.<t the l¥ldlord must either return your 
deposit <Nlthin 15 days of termination of the rent:~! agree" 
ment, !f th~ randbd does not intend to impose a daim 
upon the security deposit; or justifY ln writing by certlfiw 
mait to the ten,.:mt\ i<>St known mailing addn.:!~S wlthin 30-
days upon tennin<.)tim'l of,~ r~ntal agreement, as t'D 'Nh_y they 
are keeping a p<lrtkm of or all of the deposit tf the notice is 
not 5ent >21S t<S>quired wlthln ttH~ 30-dii!y pl~ffod, the landlord 
forfeit~ hls/her nqht to lmptY'..e a cblm upon the deposlt, 
unless y<HJ f~i! to giv~ pmp<;;:r notice pdm tn v;~cating, 

Socth:.m $$.4$\ l{hHdt f. S< 
Unless you objec:t to the imposition of th~ landlord''> 
daim or the .amount thereof within 15 days after rt."(eipt 
of the landlord's notke lJf lntentlon to impose a tlalm,. 
the !andiord may thr~n deduct the amount of hls or her 
daim and sha!! tl~mlt the balanc:B of the deposit tD you 
within 30 d;:ws after the dat~ of the notice <~f intention ·tn 
lmposl':! <~ dalm fot damage'!;. If you object to the 
lund!ord's daim you m>:ly nk a complaint with the 
Ot.>partment of Agrkultuno- and Consumer Servk!,;~f< or 
!nstltut~ an ;:a:tlon ln a court of competent jurlsdk:tion t<> 
aqjudi<<lte the landlord's rlght to the se<odty depo:;lt 

WHO IS RESPONSIBLE??? 
You and y.;,;~ur lN!dk)rd share nwny <lf the n~.sponslbHitii~S
M;?lintenance d th~ pmmis•:<:S is a good e:o:;?lf!!pk, 'r'owr 
landlord must provlde ;?l h~ithy,. properly fO,?lintalne<l 
place tor you to ll~~· 'lou ar~ required tn keep the prem
ises ln good wndltson and to occt:py th<i!m as a pe4ni!ful 
nelghbor~ 

There <Sn;- (ertain mspomlbllities th~t apply tn each party 
as out!lned by law. 

The landiord 
$$<dk·~ !OS1 {1 L F.$. 
The landlord's re:Spons:fbHities '<><..>!!! di:<pend on the type of 
rental unlt The landlord of;;~ dstie!Hng unit at all times 
ctmlng the tenancy shall: 

s~~"t~~n $3,£"1 !l Hl:l:Hb}~ KS. 
~ Comply \<\r'lth the requlrements of applk<1bk bulkl!nq, 

hous!ng <:md health codes; or 

* Where there ar~ no .:~pplicable building, housing or 
health codes; malntak~ the roof, wlndows, screens, 
Aoors., step:>, porche:;, exterior walls, fo~md~t!o:os and 
,.:~!! other structural components in good repair and 
\:.i:Jpable of resisting nom-ial tore:<% and k1ad.s;: 

* Ke~p the p!wnbing in r~asoriub!y g;xxl \<VOrklng condition, 

The lamliord's obl!gotlons may be aftered or modifi-ed ln 
v>'riting with re:;pea to a ~dngk: famr,:v dw·eNing or duplex, 

Sectk~<§1 tJ.S1{ZH~\ FS, 
in addit;on to providing the abov~ requlreme-nts, the 
l<:md!ord of a dwelling unit other than a sln9h'!:!-famiiy 
home or duplex shall, at ~H times of the ten¥\cy, make 
t'fa>onab!~ provls:km~ f<lr: 

~ Extmrnir~>:ltion of rats, mke, ants and \NDod destroying 
organisms and bed bugs, 

~ Locks and keys, 

* C!~an and safe conditions of common an;;as. 

* Garbasg::- removal and outsid(: re<:eptades, 

"lit Funttlnning fad!lties t\>r heat during wlnt~r, running 
water and hot •Nater. 

s~t:thm e:».N 1 {2Hbl~ f.S. 
* lf the dwt:Wn9 is a single·.farni!y home O! dupi!?x, a 

working smoke det~ctlon ;:h:.~vke. 

This does not me.:m tr~at th€ landlord is obligated to pay 
for utl!ltle:s, w~~ter, fuel or gatbage removal, although 
h~/S.lle may crwose to, Other provisions rd<i:vant to a 
rent..;!l ,:~gref.m~nt m<l)i' abo be alterf.!d !n writing. 

The Tenant 
S:tu:th)n S$.1h f.$, 
A tenant, at <~H tlrrws dudng thetenarn:y shall: 

$> Comply with ~a bu:lding, housing and health codes., 

* Keep trw d-.ve!!lng dean and ~<anltary. 

~ Remove garbage from the dwd!lng in a dean and 
sanitary m~nn~t~ 

* Ke~p plumbing fixi3Jres d;:.<an, sanitary and ln repak 

"lit Not destroy, deface, damage, impair or r~move any 
p~rt of the pr~rnlsE~s or property belongmg to the 
landlord, nor ~tm1t any per5t:m to do so, 

* Conduct him/herse!f,. an<lrequlre other person:> on 
the premises wlth his:lh~r consent, tn wnduct th~m, 
selves ln ~ manner thot does not unreasonably 
disturb the t~nant's neighbors or wnstitut~ a breac:h 
ofth~pNce. 

*' Use and operate in~ reasonable rn~nner aH dectd· 
\:4!, plumbing, ~anltary, heating, v~ntlbtlng, ak
conditionlng and oth~t fadlities .and appliances, 
indudbg elevators. 

ACCESS TO THE PREMISES 
Ss:l~ti~fj s.t,!lil~:n fs. 
Onc:e you ;,;1fF'<2£'to rent a dwelling, your rightt<:, posses~ 
sion l.s much the sam~ as if you owned it, The landlord 
howevH, can enter at reasor~abl~ times ._.vlth proper 
notlc:e to insp~ct, make rll~cessary or agreed repairs, 
decorations, ;~lt~rations or lmprovem.;;nts, supply 
agreed ~ervi.:es or shov-.' lt to a prospective or actual 
purchaser, tenant, mortgagef.', ,vorker or contractor. 

The landlord may abo .;,:mer at any time whl(;n: 

~ The tenant has given consent; 

* ! n an ~rr>l~r~wncy; 

$ The tenant unrea~on..'lbiy 'Nithhokh wnsent; and/or, 

e The tenant i'!; iJbS<i!nt from the premises for ii.l peik\d of 
time £-qua! to on€-half the th~w fm periodic: n;<ntai 
paynvmts. If the rent l.s cun~nt ~nd .the tenant notifi_es 
the l;;~ndlord of an im~mderl ansence, thl~n tne 
landlord may enter onty with th~ consent of thf. t€nant 
or for the pmtecthn or ps~~rvation of the premises_ 

if the Landlord Does Not Comp~y 
soctm~ st.£6 tl }! rs. 
You may b;~ ;~ble to withhold rent ~f your l<mdbrd f,~lls 
to do what the law or rental a~rreement requires. You 
must h<~wevBr,, announce }I<)Uf lntention::; in writing by 
m<lll, preferably certified, at least ~~--v•m d.:~ys .before the 
rent ls due to alk~w time to rernedyth€ problem. 



!f the prob!er~~ i:> not correned with!!~ ~he sewn days 
and you withhold the r~nt the !andlord may ti.lk!~ you 
to court to w!!ect it UndN th€$e drcumstano~s, you 
must pay the r~nr into the court regi$try, p>~nding the 
jud;;_s!~~·s det!~~rr~~ination in the case. 

~fthe Tenant Does Not Comply 
$:;:Ktl©n a~se(4}_,. F.S. 
Y>,}u ci.ln be evkkd for not !iv!ng up to the agreement 
The process of removal depend~ on the breach. 

FAILURE TO MEET OBLIGATIONS 
F.xcept for the taik;re to pay rem, a landlord must 
notify you !n writing of any shortcomings and g1v~ you 
SE'If~n days in which to correct the situation. lf yow stm 
haw not complied after seven da)~, the landlord can 
begin th~ eviction process based on non ·ccmplianw. 

Other Evk tions 
SMtkrt $3S6{Z){~}) f.$. 
Under certain drcumstarK!~S, if vou have e;.;hbited a 
!.atk (if consideration for th;~ rfghts and privacy of 
others, a iand!ord has the rlght to require you to 
mov<:- ~...-rth very little notice. 

!n ~om>::' cases (destruction, damage, mi~u~e of prop
erty, unreasonable disturbances), th~ landlord does 
not have to givE- you an opportunity to remedy the 
problem and may tHminate tenancy by giving you a 
s~v~n"day written not.k~-

Each eviction case is uniqU€, so be sure to obtain !egi.l! 
advice. A landlord WAY NOT evktyou soie!y in retaliation 
br the tenant complaining to a govemmenta! agtmcy 
about code violations or asserting other tenant rights, 

Non~Payment of Rent 
S~d:h~~ fll,$6{3)$ f.S. 
The !and!md must serve you, the tenant a written 
nobre allowing three days {~xduding weekends and 
legal holidays} for you to pay the rent or move from 
the prem!ws, !f you do not pay the rent or move, 
he/she may begin !egai action to evict you, 

1n ordef for the :andbrd to gi.lin payment of renr or 
possession of the dweH!ng, t1e!she must fHe suit In 
county court !fthe court <.~gre~;.~s with the landlord, you 
wW be notified in writing, You then h>~v;~ five days 
(!:~:<d~iding we!::k<:-rxis and l!:!ga! holiday:;} to mspond ~ 
abo in \•Jrit!ng ··to the cclsrt If you do not respond or a 
judgment is entNM again:.t you, the derk of the wunty 
court 'WHl issue a "'Writ rA Pos~.essior{ to the $hefiff who 
wi!! nt!Wy you that eviction 'vVH! take plan:~ !n 24 hO! .. JrS, 

S~dkm 22LS7JS, 
Termination of t~nancy without a spetifk term" days of 
'Nfttkn notice requ:red (prior to tem1ination): 

w~~k~y ~~-·~v~• 1 d~y$ 

Mt.><~tMy ~N·~~"NA 1 5 d~)flii 

QtH'W~~~{y • ~~~vN 3@ clili!y~ 

y*~dy NA~~YN~~y $0 d~y?; 

:%ttkm W3U}7t f.S, 
Florida l.aw does not a!!mv a landlord to force a tenant 
out by: 

-$ Shutting off the uV!ith% or int~rrupting service, wen 
if that servkf' !:; under the m:stro! of or the land!md 
make:> payment; 

~ Changing the !otks or using a device- that denie5 the 
tenant at:(€5$; 

«< Removing the outside doors, locks, roo£ •.val!$ cr 
windows .. \except fur purposes of maintem:mc;~, 
repair or r~p!acement}; and/or 

* Removing the tenant's person.:~! property from the 
t:llt.:€Hlng un!ess actiorl is take-n after wrrend~r, aban
donmen L recovery of poSS$SSion of the dwe!i!ng unit 
due to the death ofthe last remaining tenant in arcor
di!N:!;: wlth s&tion 8359(3)(d}, or !a1>vfu! ~·Action, 

If any (!f these o:::mr, the tenant may sue tor actua! and 
conseqw:~t~tJa! darnag~s or three months' rent which· 
ever Is greater, pius court costs and attorney's i\~!~S, 

WHEN YOU DEC~ DE TO MOVE 
Don't forget to give th€ rt>quired notice as stated in your 
rental agreement. 11H; infnrrnatinn below indic...=H:e:> 
appropriate nnti!k:ation if a $p!:!d!'k tir(K' period ls not 
indwdeclin the rental agwement Be sure to check yow 
rental agreement for any other specified mndition, 

Under certain dn::llmstar~<:es, if ai!ov.ted by the pmvi~ 
sions of the rentili agref~ment, a renta! agreem~nt may 
be ended when dther party give~ written notice to the 
other of their !mention, Send ali correspondence 
re!ating to ym!r Intentions to the landlord by certlfi~d 
mail or deliver it by hand and insist on a r~ceipt. 

!tis u:>uaHy a good tdea to tdk with the !and lord in perwn, 
too, !fyou mw;t ranee! a !ease befure its expiration date, 
perhaps the h:md!ord will accept the security deposit a;; 
the total finanda! obligation, if so,.. be sure to obtain a 
signed agr~mer:t to thb drect from th€ landlord~ 

When you move from a mntal unit .. ~~o m,:)tter the 
Jurat!o't< ... be $llre to settle a!! <KCNJ:st'i. TNrnin;W:; utikty 

S(!rvice the d-:~y you !eaw, notify the landlord, post 
offke ;~nd others your address change and m<~ke · 
arrangements to minimize inwnvenlence 
landlord or the new t1~nant:.. 

One of the most important'""'""'"''~< 
is to !e.ave the premis~s h a N>ir>d>twh 

occupant. Be sure to vacuum, "'~''"'"'~-"•··'~'w"''' 
cabinets and appiiances, as """· '''"··'''· 
fied in the terms <.md w'~·"li'~-i>'"'"'. 
ment. Take a ia~t •N<~Ik-through <Mi1+>~;H<:>A::s,.,.>'1,i 
i.lny dama~j!:!S in writing and aow<:~m•~ml{'':::::;.,.:,::::: 

The Florida Department of Agrku!t\.ne and Conwmer 
s~rvkes h.mctions as the :>tate's deadnghour.~ fm 
consumer comp!aints, lfve provide r.on:>umer:s with 
information and educational mat~ria!s and we 
function as the U5, Constm~er Produtt Safety Commis .. 
sion's agent in florida regarding product recal!$, 
inspections and inve.stlgatlon~, 

1~800~HElP»FlA (435N7352) wn-teelnf!or:dil 

850~488~2121 r.aiiing from outside ufHuridc 

1~800-fl-AVUDA (352«9832} en 8pano! 

www*SOUhe~pfla.com ~,~~!tu~anii11~at 


